Fee Classification

To be filled in column No. 4 of Pay in Slip

A. Examination Fee (Exam Fee)  
B. Registration Fee (Regd. Fee)  
C. Migration Fee (Mig. Fee)  
D. Consolidated Marks Card Fee (CMC Fee)  
E. Re-valuation Fee (Re-eval. Fee)  
F. Sale of Prospectus (Prospectus)  
G. Sale of Exam Form (Exam Form)  
H. Recruitment Form (Rectt. Form)

N.B.  
(i) Examination fee also includes Late Fee and Delay Fee.  
(ii) Migration Fee includes Inter-College as well as Inter-University  
(iii) Consolidated Marks Card Fee includes Detailed Marks Cards, Certificates and Degree Fee etc.  
(iv) Sale of Prospectus except ICDEOL, MBA, MTA, BBA, BCA, LLB (5Yrs.), UIIT & Microbiology for which separate collection account exist.  
(v) Sale of Exam Form includes Registration, Migration, Re-evaluation, Exam Form, Consolidated Marks certificate Form, Provisional Degree Form, Certificate etc.etc.  
(vi) Recruitment Form includes Fee and Cost of Form.